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Abstract 

Childhood is symbolized as a period that is sensitive to growth. Social 
values as well as cognitive development which often is associated with 
success in societies are formed during this period. In reality, the early 
years are the prime source of deficiencies in life of the child once a 
child is deficient at this level youth, empowerment, National 
transformations, useful adult life, economic development e.t.c. suffers. 
This paper therefore highlights the crucial position of Childhood Care 
and Education for a balanced personality development, achievements 
of ECCE, challenges and the way forward.  
 

 
 

Childhood care and Education are the base for human development. People 
grow and develop into adulthood from Childhood. Good care during the early years is 
emphasized because research and practical wisdom shows that children who receive 
good care during early childhood are more likely to benefit from later education and 
other social services UNICEF, (1999). There are money savings to the community 
because these kids grow up to get better jobs than they would otherwise, pay better 
taxes, and of course, there will be a drop in Crime rate. Maduewesi (2005) They reduce 
future cost of education, UNICEF, (1988); Maduewesi (2005); Nwaura (2010) Medical 
care and other social spending. 

Scientifically, the early years are important in the formation of personality, 
intelligence and social interaction UNICEF (1999) this agrees with neuroscience 
research which opined that 70 to 80 percent of the child’s brain development occurs in 
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these foundation years prenatal to 5. File 111 Bb / share  Docs / BBL PROJECT 
investing in innovations. 

In the same vein FGN / UNICEF (2001) noted that more than half of the adult 
brain weight is added at this time. This grows very fast over the first few years of Life, 
increasing to about two and half of adult weight by the end of the first year, 75% by the 
age of 2 years and 90% by the age of 5 years. The brain therefore is virtually full grown 
by the age of five years Maduewesi; (2005). Having seen the crucial position of ECCE 
several examples of improvements are evident from the following Countries; 
Mexico enrolled 76% of it’s population between the ages of three and six into early 
childhood programmes. 

Ethiopia recognizes that given adequate education could change the nations for 
better, Ethiopia ministry of Education merged with various NGO’s to improve 
education for kindergarten through the secondary levels. Also communities in Kenya 
have been stepping up to provide health care and education for HIV/AIDS orphans.   
htt:/sitemaker jumah.edu 356.cho/conclusion-progress. 

Save the child is a non-governmental organization that assists in providing 
education for children worldwide. The organization has also been persistent in 
establishing early childhood education programmes in various developing Countries. 
Save the Child website.  
     
 To UNICEF (1999) for children to be alive and well, aware and learning 
empowered participating attention to early childhood development is essential. 
Also, the foundation of OMEP is rooted in the quest for good quantity of life and care 
for children during the crucial years before age 8. OMEP believed in years immediately 
following the 2nd world war that young children who received good care and love are 
likely to grow up into peace loving adults, who would be a counterpoise or antidote to 
war mongers and aggressors who fuel the embers of Conflict and delight in wars. 
That is why onyekwelu (2014) pointing on importance of spending time with the child 
to enhance the development of a balance personality opined that:  
 

time spent and the quality of that time conveys to a child that he is 
valuable just telling him you love him at all time without spending 
quantity time with him won’t give him the security of knowing he is 
valued and loved, words alone are hallow... 
 

What then is this early childhood care and Education? 
It is the overall development of the child, socially physically and intellectual. 

Early childhood care and Education (E.C.C.E) is therefore the care, development and 
Education of children below the age of Six (6) years. Maduewesi, (2005) it can be 
conceptualized as a foundation for a lifelong learning. 
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This early childhood education has different acronyms to match it can be called 
early childhood care  and Development education ( ECCDE) early education care and 
development (EECD)early childhood education (ECDE) intergrated early childhood 
development (IECD) However by whatever name it may be called, it emphasizes, the 
health, nutrition, psychology, sociology, economic, law, anthropology, gender studies 
women development and child development of the infant (Oguntuashe, 2013). For 
purpose of this paper we are going to use early childhood care education (ECCE).  
The government having seen the crucial nature of this level of the Childs development, 
Included this ECCE in the NPE (2004). The objectives were stipulated as follows:- 
 Effect a smooth transmit from the home to the school 
 Prepare the child for the primary level of    education  
 Provide adequate care and supervision for the children while their parents are at 

work. (on the farms in the markets, offices e.t.c) 
 Inculcate in the child the spirit of enquiring and creativity through the 

exploration of nature, the environment, art, music, and playing with toys e.t.c. 
 Develop a sense of co-operation and team-spirit.  
 Learn good habits especially good health habit and  
 Teach the rudiments of numbers, letter colours, shapes, forms e.t.c. through 

play. 
One can see vividly that the objectives, are firmly anchored on the convention 

on the rights of the child particularly article 6 which states that a child has a right to 
develop to “the maximum extent possible” Furthermore, the objectives emphasizes the 
total development of the child through two major instruments, Health and Nutrition on 
the one hand and physical, social and psychological stimulated on the other hand. The 
later is directly relevant to building in the child the capacity to function and adapt to the 
SUBJECTIVE world that is the world of persons and its vagaries. 

Furthermore, Pointing on important of good early childhood care and 
Education which is the vehicle for a balance personality development. Obama, (2006) 
noted that early childhood Education for every child is necessary so they are not 
already behind on their first day of school… 

Despite the crucial position being occupied by early child care and Education, 
Research findings still reveals that this very important aspect of human development  is 
found wanting in Nigeria Educational System, (UNICEF, 1998; 1999; Maduewesi, 
2005; Obama, 2006; Nwaura, 2010; Onyekwelu, 2014) thus the research topic. 
 
Theoretical Framework: 

Transiting from childhood to adulthood that is from a period of dependency to 
autonomy is an extremely complex matter. To understand the child, it is very necessary 
to understand the growth and development of the child, and recognize the various 
signals and milestones. 

Childhood Care and Education as a Foundation for Balance Personality Development in 
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Developmental function, can be divided into four categories; namely motor 
behaviour, adaptive behaviour, Language behaviour and Personal – social behaviour”  
(Caplan & Caplan 1995 as cited by Maduewesi, (2005) for want of time I may not go 
into the explanation of each of them. 

Pointing on the important of good Early Childhood Education, some 
Philosophers like, Maria Montessori (1870 – 1952) noted the importance of good 
methodology of instruction for effective early childhood education. Thus he advocated 
for teaching the child from simple to complex and from concrete to abstract, using 
shapes and different objects.  

Frobel a great Philosopher noted the importance of play which should not be 
devoid of freedom under the leadership of adult for effective learning. Psycho analyist 
such as Sigmund Freud hinted at the possibility of non-reversals in the effects of early 
life experiences on later development of personality. Psychologist such as Eric Erikson 
and some others have been able to identify periods of great social, emotional, 
psychological and personality change in children at the early years do affect their social 
functioning later in life. Jean Piaget, the Swiss great psychologist, defined intellectual 
accomplishments and play by chronological age. Pediatricians like Arnold Gesell 
recorded bodily growth and motor accomplishment, even Lev Vgosky noted a great 
interaction between the child’s environment and the intellectual growth in the mental 
growth of the child be achieved through good early childhood Education. Generally, 
there is a close relationship between patterns of behaviour, motor accomplishments and 
intellectual Landmarks.  
 
Benefits of investing in early childhood education in Nigeria 

With the current shift in emphasis in the united nation programme from 
Economic Development to Human Development, it is therefore very clear that child 
development should be the starting point of our intervention in Human development, 
the social and economic pay off is significant.   Children whose early life development 
receive support are more productive in later life, there are money savings to the 
community because these kids grow up to get better Jobs than they would otherwise, 
pay better taxes, and of course the drop in the crime rate – the cost of crime is 
enormous, so we simply calculated the return on the investment which you can do with 
that kind of data. File:IIIII BbII/shared Docs/BBL Projects/investing in Innovation… 
In a nutshell, that’s the economic case, there is really good public investment I use the 
word public because  most of these benefits (not all of them, but most of them ) are 
community – wide benefits having more productive workers, less crime that adds to the  
welfare of everyone. It’s critical to get Kids off the right start File 11111 Bb11 / shared 
Docs / BBL PROJECTS / investing in innovations. 

In support of the above view UNICEF, (1998;) and  Nwaura, (2010) noted that 
good early childhood care / Education helps children to repeat classes less often in 
primary school, they complete primary school more often, they require less remedial 
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programmes and they are less susceptible to truancy and criminal tendencies. Also 
reports had it that candidates who had five credit passes includes mathematics and 
English in 2005, 2006, 2007, 2009 were 19.24% 20.27%, 23.62% and 29.93% 
respectively (WAEC, 2010) Also the percentage rate of various states throughout the 
Federation 2014  can be seen in Appendix I. Since the child at early years must have 
gotten a strong foundation, through ECCE, it could tackle the massive failure rates in 
WASCE which on the long-run lead to youth empowerment and economic 
development.  

Still on the importance of the child, Africans have always placed a high regard 
on Children. For this and many more reasons, various health campaigns and 
programmes of the Ministry of Health at that time did not exclude the child. Various 
programmes like Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI) Parents were 
encouraged to boil water and sieve before drinking it, and children were warned not to 
wade in guinea worm infested waters. 

All these were geared towards prevention of diseases and the survival of the 
child. Development of the child was totally neglected. There is therefore the need to 
move from “SURVIVAL” to “DEVELOPMENT”. The need for this shift in paradigm 
from “survival to development” came about as a result of the research work that came 
from UNICEF, international agencies and population management theory. 

This was clearly stated in one of UNICEF’s Publications (1998) where it stated 
that millions of children survive but suffer delayed development, or avoidable physical 
and mental challenges because they are surviving in the same immediate conditions of 
poverty and stress that previously put them at the risk of dying. To ensure that the 
development norms of those that were surviving did not suffer delay or impairment, 
there is an urgent need to asses and re-asses early childhood care and Education 
provided in the country.(ECCE) 
This holistic thinking received a large measure of support from “Population 
Management theory” (Taking effective control of one’s reproductive processes is a 
function of the level of educational attainment particularly that of the female. This in 
turn would regulate not only the size of her family taking into account family income). 
 ECCE facilitates the attainment of social and gender equality by providing a 

robust base from whose children deprived backgrounds, children with special 
needs, each drawn on later life.  

 ECCE prepares the ground for social mobilization, Civic engagement, 
participatary patriotism, war against indiscipline, and National orientation are 
best done in early childhood when attitudes, dispositions are still malleable. 

 Results of recent research showed that providing children with valid perceptual 
and motor experiences at early age affects positively and structure and 
organization of neutral pathways in the brain during the formative period, 
favourably affecting learning of all kinds later in life. 

Childhood Care and Education as a Foundation for Balance Personality Development in 
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Research findings reveals that children whose mother interact with in 
consistent loving ways will be better nourished and less apart to be sick than 
children not so attended.  (UNICEF, 1998; and Oguntuashe, 2006). 

 ECCE could be used as a vehicle for fostering integration and harmony among 
ethnical) and religions divers groups as children quickly learn to accommodate 
one another without prejudice to these factors as well as others like physical 
challenges, Malaysia has exploited this medium to great advantage 
Oguntuashe, (2008). 

 
It can be seen clearly that ECCE has a lot to offer to the child’s need, 

development and emotional well being. Thus there is need to pay a good attention to 
ECCE.  
 
Achievements in early child hood care and education in Nigerian 

ECCE has achieved a lot for the Countries for the past few decades; some of 
them are as follows; 
 Various Health campaigns and programme of the Ministry of Health for 

immunization. 
 Development and production of ECCE curriculum (NERDC / UNICEF) 
 Establishment of ECCE Centers in all States of the federation. 
 Development and production of ECCE National minimum standard for ECCE 

curriculum for in-serve Teachers Training (National Teachers Institute) 
 Inclusions of ECCE principles, theories and practices in the ECE curriculum of 

colleges of Education. (COCE) 
 Establishment of Early years Development Consultive Committee (EYDCC) at 

National and state levels for planning, implementation and monitoring 
purposes. 

 Adopting of a National Policy on IECD (Nov. 2007) 
 Establishing of a National Resource Centre for IECD in Abuja.   
 
Challenges of Early Child Hood in Nigeria: 

Despite all these achievements in ECCE in Nigeria; it is still facing a lot of 
problems in Nigeria. 

One may reteriate at this point that this very important level of child 
development which the government has either neglected by mistake or did not 
understand it’s role is facing some perennial Challenges like:- 
 Relative lack of awareness of the policy even by policy makers themselves at 

National state and local levels. 
 Severe shortage of fund which negatively affects the; 
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I. Establishment of ECCDC to accommodate the teeming millions of children     
in desperate need of material, emotional, nutritional and stimulation care for 
children between 3 and 5 years alone, the expected enrolment is 22m whereas 
the actual enrolment is 2.02m leaving a short fill of 19.98m out of school 
(FME, 2009) 

 
II. Enlargement of the capacity of Teacher Training and Teacher Development 

Institutions to train the large number of teachers needed for the pre-school sub-
sector according to the Road map for the Nigeria Education section 2009), 
about 125,000 caregivers ought to have been trained by 2010. These 
institutions include colleges of Educating, Institutes of Education, Universities 
ECE Departments e.t.c. 

 
The way forward 
 There is need for Nigerian government to move from INTENTION to 

ACTION by regarding education not primary but EARLY CHILDHOOD 
CARE AND EDUCATION as a “National Priority” second to none. 

 To this end all resources (human material and financial) resources should be 
channeled towards that. 

 The three arms of government (Executive, Legislative and Judiciary) should 
therefore be sensitized on the importance of the integrated Early Childhood 
Education and Care in Nigeria, and should meet the required level of 
Commitment to the implementation of the ECCE policy.  

 As no Educational system can rise above the level of its teachers’ this early 
childhood Education is the foundation of other levels; there is therefore the 
need to employ the highest level of caliber of teachers, specialized in the area. 
Infact, if possible professors and associate professors should be allowed to 
teach them.  
Efforts, strategies should be put in place to make sure that Education Faculty 
and Precisely Early childhood Education is not a dumping ground for those 
students who cannot secure admission in their faculties. 

 Increasing the prestige of Teaching Profession which was at an  all-high level 
in 1965 in Nigeria (Morgan, 1965) but by 1985 and 1995 had plummeted to 
11th and 15th places respectively out of 49 occupations (Oguntuashe, 1999) 

 
Conclusion 

The researcher has stated a considerable evidence to show that early childhood 
Education and care is the pivot on which human development revolves. 
The ideas of early psychologist who have some theoretical views on early childhood 
growth and development was analyzed.  

Childhood Care and Education as a Foundation for Balance Personality Development in 
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However, the benefits of investing in a good early childhood Education for a 
meaningful adult life was also shown. 

Also, the achievement of ECCE has done in Nigeria was brought to light. 
Challenges and the way forward was also analyzed.  

Since early childhood Education, care and Education is fundamental in human 
development. We will remain at loss if we loss site of its important position in human 
development. 

To this end, there is an urgent need for all the stake holders in education, 
politicians and concerned citizens to recognize this level of Education, re-orient, re-
organize our education system to address this very important level of education, if our 
cry for a more functional society will not be a far cry.  
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THE WEST AFRICAN EXAMINATIONS COUNCIL 
RESULT STATISTICS FOR WASSCE 2014 SUMMARY                         
                                        TOTAL NO OF CANDS. 5 Credits & above including English & Maths 

S/N State name Male Female Total Sat Male Female Total Percent
age 

1 ANAMBRA 23,009 28,709 51,718 14,985 19,109 34,094 65.92 
2 ABIA 26,689 29,610 55,299 15,347 17,600 32,947 58.52 
3 EDO 33,079 31,330 64,409 18,470 18,763 37,247 57.82 
4 BAYELSA 10,585 9,345 19,930 5,567 4,069 10,529 52.83 
5 RIVERS 31,897 32,461 64,358 16,566 17,402 33,963 52.78 
6 ENUGU 20,425 25,686 46,111 10,787 13,148 23,935 51.91 

7 LAGOS 71,700 74,664 140,554 32,334 34,885 57,219 45.88 
8 IMO 21,900 24,459 46,359 8,514 10,325 19,839 40.64 

9 DELTA 25,449 25.311 50,760 10,084 10,301 20,365 40.12 
10 KADUNA 58,149 42.213 100,362 20,484 16,030 36,154 36.38 
11 EBONYI 12,765 12.677 25,438 4,652 4,513 9,10 36.05 
12 EKITI 11,373 10.900 22,270 3,570 3,960 7,500 33.80 
13 ONDO 20,323 18.474 38,797 6,439 6,133 12,577 32.40 
14 AKWA 

IBOM 
29,143 29,997 59,140 8,729 9,743 18,472 31.23 

15 ABUJA 6,433 9,720 15,153 2,612 2,956 5,566 30.67 

16 KWARA 16,302 15,543 33,845 5,068 4,941 8,999 29.54 
17 KANO 42,089 23,990 66,079 10,802 7,611 18,503 28.00 

18 OGUN 35,155 35,318 70,478 9,313 9,861 18,914 28.92 
19 BENUE 29,339 21,794 51,133 7,894 5,851 13,735 26.86 
20 KOGI 24,230 18,785 43,015 5,978 4,745 10,735 24.93 
21 CROSS-

RIVER 
24,781 21,805 46,586 5,551 4,916 10,724 22.49 

22 OSUN 24,421 23,251 47,672 4,666 4,661 10,479 19.54 
23 PLATEAU 29,805 23,647 52,462 5,850 4,359 9,315 19.46 
24 OYO 39,340 38,332 77,672 7,491 1,253 10,209 19.00 

25 NASSARAW
A 

27,991 19,307 47,298 4,891 3,730 14,764 18.23 

26 NIGER 31,025 20,790 51,815 4962 4,229 6,621 17.78 
27 TARABA 15,481 9,107 24,588 2,329 1,433 9,211 15.30 
28 BORNO 19,350 12,833 31,983 2,845 2,021 3,762 15.21 
29 KATSINA 30,298 13,245 43,943 2,868 1,531 4,966 10.45 

30 ADAMAWA 17,700 12,535 30,235 1,510 1q,136 2,846 8.75 
31 JIGAWA 13,545 4,247 17,793 944 386 1,330 7.47 
32 SOKOTO 16,821 7,070 25,391 1,193 616 1,809 7.12 
33 ZAMFARA 21,975 7,391 29,366 1,337 617 1,954 6.66 
34 KEBBI 19,074 7,541 26,615 1,358 320 1,678 6.30 
35 GOMBE 12,366 7,145 19,502 503 514 1,107 5.68 

Appendix I 
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Source; FIDES www.fidesnigeria.org.vol.22 
No.34 Sept. 7 – 13, 2014   p.g 7. 
 
Appendix II 
KEY 
UNICEF -  United Nations International Children Emergency Fund 
OMEP   - World Organization for Early childhood Education 
ECCE    - Early Childhood Care and Education 
ECCDE - Early Childhood Care Development and Education 
EECD    - Early Education Care and Development 
ECE       - Early Childhood Education 
ECDE    - Early Childhood  Development and Education 
IECD     - Integrated Early Childhood Development 
WASCE - West African School Certificate Examination. 
NERDC - National Education Research and Development. 
NGO -  Non-governmental Organization. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

36 BAUCHI 19,501 9,831 29,332 896 852 1,548 5.28 

37 YOBE 11,049 4,261 16,310 487 256 743 4.85 
 Total 929,045 763,330 1,692,375 268,047 261,432 529,479 31.29 
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